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TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS: If w& have been 
of service to this community or to any individual thereof, 
we are sincerely glad to have been given the opportunity. 
May we in turn expect your valued patronage? We shall 
continue our policy of helpful service.
THE AVENUE CAFE FIREWORKS IT IS RESPECTFULLY SUGGESTED that you make your selection NOW, WHILkST STOCK IS COMPLETE! CITY PRICESLet us serve you. whether it bo Magazines, Papers, Smok­ing Sundries, Confections, Soft Drinks, Ice Cream — or jmsl information! For Taxi, '))lnme Sidney 100.
Sidney Syper Service
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” cover.s, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covci's this area ihrongh 20 poiR oHices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, Hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Pasters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equii>ped plant and our business is growing. We hurry 1
Is.sued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, E.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription:
.$1.00 per year; U.S., $1.60 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1934. FIVE CENTS PER COPY Volume 22. No. 46
Fire 
Local Saw Mill
Damage, which is estimated at, Deep Cove Social Club 
over $5,000, was caused by fire which I is-ai *. irat
broke out Monday noon in the plant 1 rielcl Allllliai Meeting
of the Sidney Lumber, destroying the j - - - - - - - - - -
large sawdust bin and damaging the j The annual general meeting of the 
roof of the boiler room. 'Deep Cove Social Club took place on
SCOUTING AMS 
ARE EXPLAINED
Major 11. B. Hunter, Victoria scout­
ing olficial, recently gave Saint Mat­
thias’ Boy Scout Troop and Cub Pack 
a clear conception of tlie aims and
PHfE BRiDf jFire Protection
ON TONIGHTi
Is Big Question
object.s of the movement which they i VVomen’s Guild.
One of the most popular type of 
bridge parties, a “'relcplume Bridge,”!.
will be held tonight (Wednesday), j Wi W~T
under tlie auspices of .Saint Andrew’s! iSlTtnCl&yS
The flames, which were attributed 
to spontaneous combustion, were first 
noticed emerging from the roof ’ of 
the boiler house, about 12:30, by 
Freeman King, the day watchman, 
who attacked the blaze but found 
same beyond his control.
Residents from all corners, at
Oct. 16th in the club hall, with the 
following elected to oflice for the 
coming year:
President—-S. Roberts. 
Secretary-Treasurer .—• Mrs. H. G. 
Horth.
Executive — Mrs. C. J. Lambert, 
Mrs. A. F. Kinnear, A. F. Kinnear,
tracted by the smoke, rushed to the N. Shillitto and E. Beattie.
scene, manning the fire fighting' ap­
paratus and checking to a great ex­
tent the progress of the fire.
A call was sent to the Saanich Fire 
Department at Royal Oak for a high 
pressure ].)umping outfit, but on ar­
rival of same the pump blew up be­
fore the diose was inflated. A call 
to Victoi-ia Fire Department brought 
out a high pressure: pumping outfit 
and they soon had two streams bf 
!salt water ;on (the flames, v j
Rapid work on the! parp of the local 
fire i, brigade / and /Provincial' Police 
proven ted the flames from spreading.
Wind fanned, the flames consider- 
,‘Vbly, but fortunately it was blowing 
out to sea away from the main build­
ings. For some time it was feared
V thaP: the! firefcpuld: n 61 be' hrpughtjuh-
V And/ Ross carriers/ w^
/ kept busy fenibyirig ijiles of lumber 
-•to/the;,outside,yards.:/,! t':'/t'
The main portion ;of the; mill ha.s 
„ not been in/operatibn since last May 
and there was ubionb imeseht at the 
outbreak of:the fire.
No fire was in the boilers at the 
time of the outbreak, H. Wilkinson, 
chief engineer, explained, as he had 
been draining all water from the 
boilers and pipes in the mPrnihg, pre­
paring the plant for the winter lay­
over. Althougli a fire was laid in the 
boilers on Saturday, Mr. Wilkinson 
extinguished it the same night, and 
cleared all debris away from the 
hbiler.s.
It was decided that the annual 
Chri.stmas card party would be held 
in December and also that the club 
would stage its annual New Year’s 
dance. .,
AUXILIARY TO 
-/ ' ELECT !HEAD
represeiUod.
Majoi- Hunter explained that ther<* 
existed in tlie minds of many today 
a misconeeiition regarding the Scout 
movement. One of the most com­
mon error.s is the belief that the 
Scout movement is “militaristic.” 
This is absolutely wrong, each Scout 
being enrolled on making the follow­
ing pi'omise: “On my honor I promise 
that I will do my best to do my duty 
to God and the King, to lielp other 
peoifle at all times, to obey the Scout 
law.”
The main feature of that promi.se 
is that the Scout will do liis best (it 
is the effort that matters) to be of 
service toothers, Major Hunter said.
TEN SCOUT LAWS
The: Scout laws are 10 in number:
1 —A Scout’s honor is to be 
trusted. ' ,
, :2—A Scout is , loyal to- the King, 
his country, his oflicers,: his parents.
We understand last minute en- 
IranLs irnay get in the play by getting 
in touch with M!rs. T. M. lluglics, at 
Sidney 21-Y.
Admi.ssion price may be learned l)y 
turning to Coming Events.




G.ANGES, Cct. 24. —In honor of 
the birthdays of Iter daughter. Miss 
Betty Kingsbury, and Miss Shirley 
Wilson, Mi-s. J. Compton Kingsbury 
gave a delightful tea at her home at 
Canges.
’I'he tea tal)los were ijrettily decor­
ated for the occasion with pink car­
nations and pink stocks.
Among the guests were Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Mrs. G. Fanning,By Review Representative 
GANCES, Oct. 21.—The HarbomC N- MoHroy, Mrs. Edward Leigh, 
IIousi' 'rennis Club organized a veryColin King, Mrs. Ray Morris, 
enjoyable progressive whist drive re-1 ^Areeu Crofton, Miss Nancy El-
ceiitiy at Harbour House, 2.3 tables jBride Wilson and Mi.ss Edna 
being in play, and A . ,1. Eaton acting
as master of ceremonies.
The prizes were i^resented by Mrs. 
Desjnond Crofton, vice-president: of 
thC; club. l’'irst prizes Avere won by
/ : / By/Review- Represeritative 
GANGES, Oct. 24.—The Women’s 
AfixiliarY'held-tlieinregulainnipnthly! 
hneetihg;:;bri IFridair/afterhdbh/atCthe!
!:b bhie: ;pf-(Mr s Y F.l S ta coy>!/,G aiiges, vtlib / 
president, Mrs. II. Moorhoiise, pre­
siding, and 17 members present.
A standing vote of sympathy was ..............
passed/td -!Hrs/-Wl'M.rPalmer/inj her iquestion./ .: / , 
recbht/bei'eay.emeht, in the passing, of -S—A. .Scout smiles i 
!her■mbther;'//': !■/!■-:;::/;/'
u/ ’ yiae lis, paLeuLo, MissesTorcen and DenisejCroftou 
his, employers, and to tho.se under ' i i\,r • -n' • c • c / i ihim / : , ! - : ‘ and; Messrs. Eric Sprmgtord and Ered:
Morris.: Consolations were-!awardedhim.,; :/ 3—-A/Scout’s: duty; is:-to be useful; 
.and to help,! other
Y/l-i.—A M icj' ■4;Y-  Scout; is'a; friend to all and (a!
-hrothev:;tplevery.;dthef'/Scout.';? :/
- .5—/ ■' ' •'■'■■■■'• ■■•"■"■■■■■■
''•?//,6—
7 A .Scout obeys,;p,ruqrs ;Grbfton,/'Mr.-
parpts,;.patrol leader or . scoutmaster? ?and::. Mrs.; A: j BY Cartwright, i- ^Mrs.
to - Misses; Naiicy /Elliot aiid BridO Wil-^ 
son A and ./Messrs. Peter? (Turner; and! 
Pierre Bioii.
:Y‘a ///Amoiig tliosejin-esenf/were- MrsV/G.:Scout IS courteous. . b. Armstrong, ilr. and' Mrs. Prank
b .4 Scout IS a friend to animals, croflon, Mrs. Derinot G. Crofton, 
'/-rr ,/, out:?  -o de aoL .his;?i-,r-, •
Shortly before noon Monday, Mr, 
Wilkinson inspected the sawdust bin 
on his way home for lunchY Later, 
Mr. King, in making his rounds of 
the plant, also looked into the bin, 
but saw no smoke or indications of 
lire. Thirty minutes later, when in 
another iiart of the grounds, the 
watchman noticed smoke arising 
from the cyclones or sawdust con­
veyor tubes on the roof over the saw­
dust bin. Fifty units of .sawdust 
VU'K bi.'.'iUoyed l.iy the blaze.
'I'he Canadian Credit Men’s Trust 
Associalion is trustee for the plant,
wliii'b |V- viiliied (it $2^0(000, it i.
partially covered liy insurance,
/ ( The; treasurer presented a (report 
of the receipts and expenditures for 
the harvest (thanksgiving supper. The 
sum of $30 was given to the church 
wardens’ fund.
Nominations were taken for the 
election of olficers at the next meet­
ing, which will be the annual meet­
ing, this will ho on the third Friday 
in November.
Tea; hostesses were Mrs. F. .Stacey, 
(assisted by !\Irs, E. Walter, Mrs. F, 




,defball! difficulties. ? , // ■ ; ,'/- ,(■'.
:? 9~--A. (Scout is! thrifty.,-. ;!?;(?//':(.■ :(/(
.:/ A/ Scout; is .clean in (thought, 
word and:deed./^ ;. (:/ (
:Gpwan,, Mf.'Vand:iMrs, A-? Jb-Eaton 
■Mr.? and Mrs. I'".' Faux, Mr.! and Mrs. 
L. MI.((Gafricttr Mrs.’: K.; ((G.((llalley. 
Mrs. W. llaguc,.. Mr. and Mrs. (A.( 
Inglisb: Mrs. (J.. C.(King.sbury, Mrs. A. 
R. l.;ayard, Mr. and?MrsYPercy(Low-.ATlie (fixiects of Scoiiting,-continued theivAlr.-.ami'Mrs.: E. T.. Leigh, Mr.
the speaker,, arc to train- boys, I,,,,,. v.r'(
,1 ■ , V • I 4 • : , ... - i ■ and M.rs. V, C. Morris, Mrs. H. Moor-through interest -iiy woodcraft .and m,-. and Mrs. N. McIlrov,:Mr.
01 Woor recreation, to bo rcnmurceful Mrs. R. Morris, Mr. and mAi. A.
self-reliant, chivalrous to others, and 1,^ Price, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price, 
clean .and Avholesome in mind and Mrs,; C. H. Popham, Dr. and Mrs. R.
aim IS (or the practice in m,.. :a„ci Mrs. H. A. Robin,son
daily, life of ideals or The service ol, Mrs.
others, to replace “sell *' ..... .
“LAST ROUND 
'UF-’tS HERE
(.“The; Last,!;Rbund LJp,”;frbm;;Zane 
Cfey’s Border Legion, will be the 
feature .(talkie!: at?the;?::Capi?l;ol ;-Theatre?
i.ucii - suDving: oi u-Aunuisu- suumoriuo 04.././?? /,.w.,l.:™.;:/; S / K? -1 i/-/ a ? •?- ni • to , -?: ? ..■ ? ,-■ . •.,1 tiray, (cnairmam), Everett: Goddard/.-Chinese waiers and is entitled Copeland, W. A. Stacey and A
Irappod In A .Subm.arme. Critchlcy, and finance commiLtee, to
M'his: nnn ; hi l:hf» mosl, nonnlhr of .a^-.r;r, A ,;,v.y,v., .L».yo . y ;
The Sidney Businessmen’s Associa­
tion held a dinner meeting at the 
Avenue Cafe Wednesday evening, 
commencing at 6:15 o’clock, with 23 
business people present,and Firechief 
Alfred Critchloy as invited guest. PI.
,J. McIntyre occupied the. chair, S. 
Roberts acted as secretary and J. Gil­
man attended to the duties of the 
treasurer, C. C. Mounce, who was un­
avoidably absent.
After a very enjoyable dinner 
the meeting was_ called to order and 
the minute.s of the organizing meet- ?! 
ing were read and adopted On motion 
of W. A. Stacey, seconded by E. W. 
Cowell.
The chairman then announced that 
as the (luestion of firC; protection .was , ( 
one of the vital things for this hew ? 
(irganization to consider ,!he (had /in-(; - 
vited Firechief Critchley of; the: Sid- .. 
ney Volunteer Fire Brigade tb speak , ! 
on tlie subject,;; Mr.? Critchley, in ?! a-!,! 
very able manner,?; enlightehed ! - the ; 
attentive listeiie!;s(:as;tq;the(di(IicultieS!((Y 
!confronting the local: tire brigade in 
various ways. An open ' di.scussion, 
wilh many questions, followed. It 
was decided to take immediate action 
in the matter, G. A. Cochran moving 
that two ' committees take on the 
■ofoubsitibhYof ./se'cnriinr ;more/ehuiu-/-(pr po on u g e eq ip­
ment and a suitable fire alarm, named 
as the equipment committee. Geo.
This;;: o e ! of ( t e rnbst p pu a !/  
Parambunf Pictures, will he shown! 
at the local -theatre'on -ThursdayYFri- 
(da(y, and (Saturday of -this (week, each 
sh6\Y coihmencihg at 8 p.in.; ;
Admissipn prices/ ajqxiur in :id- 
vortisement on page two./
MUSie TREAT 
FROM LONDONScott, Mr. am,! Mrs,. ,, 1,1, • 4 , • i-Giailiam: Sliovo, Mr. and M!rs. G. St
Mrs. F. C.I , ,; . . _--’ ( /
.111(1 ment.uly, W1U1 4I vuiw Li |Misses F. .^itkens, Ethel Of interest to a groat many of bur 
using that efliciency in the service olj Harrow, Simone Ghanteleau, 1. Davy, ti'eaders, partieulnrly on Salt Spring
the c.nnmunity. Sui’ciy. there is noth-; Galley, Betty Kingsbury, Lulu
mg of “militarism” in a movement k.' Tyon:,; D. Moorhouse,
By Rovlow Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 24. — A ftirewell 




Island, will. be the: fact tliut Miss 
Maude Neilson, who is a niece of Mr. 
Jolm .1. Shaw, Fulford Harbour, willwhich is governed by such objects and i(l(>al,s, he contended,
EXPLAINS DISCIPLINE 
“Too many people u.se words and
tihra.^e.s nowadays _of which they McA'i’o,.; M Murrav, A.' will he from 11:15 fo 11:55'
rea ly do not know the. meaning, Ci'*-: Ni(;iiois A, B, Snow, W. Speller, W. I'higli.sh time, and will he heard
n(*li UUIT'JI Is! ‘fli<!fin!inn * iiTirl IliP't/ * >. ' ^ i...?; . iv i. _such word is ‘diseipliim,’ and they ' N,' W. Wilson, ’g. Wesi,
........... ............................... ........................... ; "V.Jf, Winfrnp and several
lionr Hon,so r’ecently in lioiinr of Miss! ‘ "'F' ’''V'**"'.'!"' ^ el hers.
Khlrh'v Wilson, who snilofl for Iiulial (lutiuiplMU!, It is inorcly tlio i
NOTES FROM
Bride Wilson, Caiitain V. C. Best, j take part in the Empire Broadcast, 
Messrs. Peter Carlwright, G. Elliot, I Caiiiulian Zone, to' be heard from 
A. Hague, R, liiglis, .lolnison, Kalo-| London on Nov. 2nd. The hroiidcast






Salnl A.itiltow'H Cliurcli, henuti- 
;; fully tlecnmtod -willi aiU.\ihiii:4lo\vers 
iiiai foliage, mm,lb a lU'etty .‘letiing for 
- llie ; wedding; : ceremony on Friday, 
wlnm Iris Eleiinor. olilcHt danghim’ of 
./ Mrs. .I.nelln Giiddnrd and tlm-iate'Mr, 
i:?(i, JL Goddard, of .Sidney, wns vmlfed 
in 'mil rr in go to Mr. Donglmt Seton , 
:: (iod'ivin. chR'St :son nf .Mr,; and Mrs, ? 
; ( .L(.l!i. Godwin.;of Deeiv ((Jove, Rev, '1', 
KI, linglum oflkdating.
To the HlrniiiH of I.ohingrin’s *‘Bri- 
dal Chornn,” played by Mrs. B,
: [.leiH'oii at (lie organ, tlio lovely bride, 
who entered ih<» ehnrch on iho nrni 
(if her grandfntlmr, Mr. P, L, tirassc', 
were a gown of while lace, fashioned 
on long liiu'H, witli a high netddim* 
and long eloso-fitting Hleovea. A 
('oronet (if orange hlo.ssoinK, which 
)md been worn liy her grandmother, 
^5ra. !’• 1.1,. (H'lusrte, at her wx/dding, 
held her flowing veil in place. Sin* 
carrieil a slmwef honqnel, of white 
, cryaaiitheinuina,, pale pink roacilnula 
(' and innidenhair/fern. . ;
The bride was. uffelided hy her 
’(.r:(Y, Mir- V'rglnia C-' ’d-rd, ’v?’lm 
((-made a -dainty Vdcturo in a .tlootv 
longih frock of bine net trbnimnl with
reeimily. Eaeli guest present woia^ a 
fancy costume repre.senting Indin, 
wliieh bellied cunsiderahly to the sue-
I '1 h .1 ,■ I I. , ' n. .'I-, I . r ' I,,- .
Dinner wins served In the snnrooni, 
tlui tallies being p,roU.ily decoriiled in 
n iiiH't.I.y color .schemo of autniim 
tints, Pereimial j-amflowors, Virginia 
creciier and.. .Suninch! fidinge were 
used wifli :r(.'d (•aiidles and varicolored 
liglits making a pretty elfect. After 
(.linner tlm evening wm* spem. In 
dancing.
Among tho.so prii.sent wore Mrs, 'E, 
Benzie, .Mr, and-Mr.s, I.), K, Crofton, 
Mr. (Uld ; l\lrH.(De.sinond Crofton, Mr,
and Mrs, M, .Mcllroy, Mr,, nnd .Mrs, 
rShovo, l\Ir«. G, l'''aiming, Mr,Graham
ami Mrs.-Colin King, Mr. nnd.Mrs.dfJ, 
'1'. Leigh, ’Alt’s, ibiy Merrls, 'MiHiiOH'S, 
(..!IlanI(.• lea 11, 1 )i 1 rocli and Denisc... Crofr 
ton, Betty Kingiibni'y.' Norn 'rnrhev, 
Nanc.V (I'll 11 (.d,. Till by Tb<!niin»on,;i.!ridc 
Wilson. . I'icinu Morris, Mcksi'h, W. 
Rbss. W. Bpille|'.(W. (A , McAfecYEric 
8|jringford, (loorge West:, l''red Wil- 
fert, Fred 'Alorria, I.eslie .Jenitinn, 
Peter 'rtirner, Pierre Bimi, (b'orgi' 
Elliot and Paddy Crofton.
Lioiii.iig VI lull oiiabJos a m ni
deed, imyoiic to moot and face daily 
life, wif.h ii-s dangers and sudden 
emeri'V'ncie-j, with a coal head'?’‘mi(l 
stonily liiiml, tiiNCiplme may I'o- (l<" 
fined as 'si.df-eoiitrol roduciol to a 
loibit.’ Wc all exercise diKeipline 
witem '.ve walk along tlie streets of 
Vloti.iriii and malie- . way .for- other 
imople wiilking Hu!? other way. Wo 
eYerci.se jlisidpjine in oui’’daily, life 
in the Imndre.d little eon.sidenitlons 
iiiol emniesics we show to (itlier pee- 
pie. Dis(,'ipline never Imrmed imyoiie 
lo wliom Dm (raining gives a cool 
head, a pilmit lieiirt ntnl a steady 
band, Without tlisciidine we ( would 
be tiierely: II I'nbble, like , a flock of 
fi'hrldem'd wlii'op, imd just about n.H 








?«tivt and bigli frilled net cane
All is now set for iVm big Ma-Honic 
b'lll,^ to )ve Indd I.lii4 Friday, at the 
Agriewitu'rid Hall, Sanniehton, hh'om 
all repovlH (fi'eat -1 hrongs ni v» qilan- 
nine; to enjoy tbis poiinlnr' sorial 
fnnetion and; with? tlie, (’cpiitation of 
gV' ■ iY-i ' ,0. i.s bind (1,1 rn lb,, t , 1 1,1, 
>1 reid cvening’a en.ioy.ment, 
Tbe committees in ebarge : imve 
spared.metblng |n-(tbeli' <!fl(in'tH((t(V!h«»: 
,*kbe I siD'e voiic tdeiittiire ' end f iu*
Before next iwHiie one of tbe lilg- 
gtiKl Hoeinl events of Hm imimon will
hnve c(Ovio and gene.... tmmely Hie
o'I'biri.ecntli Aimvial Military .500 nnd 
.Social Evening” of tbe (.Jut ladle 
l.adic'H of Norlli .Satinicb, which is 
wclicduled to lake vdoce next Thoh- 
day, (lot, ItOlb, at Slaeey'H Hall, ,Sid­
ney,
A "large list of toniboln.H is being 
(dfered and a drawing for n 21-piece 
tea Set and for hand'ti'mtii'iddered 
pil|fiv,' idipswill alfio lake idace,; 
'Ollier iIHraetions will be tbe wbeel 
of, fet'lunc and the popnlnr V;ictorin
‘, 1 . 11, , . 11 a 'a e 11 V' .1, b I , 11 .. 11 ‘ h 1. (11 ' y
for the occiifiion, ? ? - ('
'I'lio refi’itKhn'iirnt.s, wli'icb are in* 
eluded in.: tlm. splndsHlotv 'price; are in ^
I Ic ' cfiivd'I.' Ivonip. fit' ATr*l At 't|e1evo« 1
BICYCLES
'I’lie loejil Peliee (I illHl (II do wislio.s 
1,0 advise all owiiera of? hieytdesHint 
tliey I'etiuiro beaiillgiits <md rear re- 
llociera, also, Gmt it is against llie 
law to li!is'<' nmre tium oiu' person tor 
the miicliiiii-' at (in(,'(i and I'idlng- mi 
the sidewalks is prtdvlidted. 
FIREARMS.:'
Ai'iplicnlion forms J(or regi.slratitm 
of-revidveriv ami all imnill arms .may 
be pl’mmred at the local jvoUce tdnee. 
Rep,'inrntliin innsKhe(niiidc-hefpn,* tlie 
lirii. :of (tbe year, ( ai'ik'i' 'tjifii; dale ’ it 
will,,be coinsiilered an olfema' to have 
same in, yonr'poHHefi:litm. ? 
H,ALl.OWE*EN:.:Y
A gttod: ijniv", limy be liad-by nil 
on llallowti’en, Imt Cmndnlde llolm- 
sing i.sMiied a vvarning thiH anyone 
eanglit ilninaging pruperfy .(ir tngns, 
etc,, 'a ill III.' prubecql.cil. \V<.‘ arc in­
formed llnifa nnmi'er of perMons wi 
lie on (InYliaikoiil, to hciiiI in reports 
linmediatidy.
during the day time
Mi.ss Neilson, who has had a great 
many important engagements, was 
.mciig.'ol by the BrilisI' Bvuiulenwt ing 
Corporation, l.,oiuloii, to sing; nine 
cln.ssic songes on tins Empire program, 
“1,0, Hen)' t.lic Centii,' (.ark,” “On the
' ;■ s,..,.......!'!:> Y’iKl'-.iig;:!. ,"
“'I'yrolean-Swi.ss” and elliei'H jn.st as 
licautifni will be among lier solo,‘i.
Born in (Mn.sgow, .Scntland,: 'Miss 
Neilson li'.'ed .pn Vnmamver lHla,nd-at 
(jmuitichan Lidvo (for some (time, 
Ediicnted at “Tiie Pop|dnrH"/:,8(!liO(d, 
Victoria, she took her first .singing 
le.ssons fnnn Miss Evil Hurt, nrni 
later at I’aris, I.omion and. Italy. Be
devise ways and means of rai.sing the 
necessary funds, II. ,1. McIntyre, S.
R. Anderson and E. W. Cowell. F. L. 
Godfrey ((seconded:!,,Hiis::: m()tion ;, uhcl( :??:j 
.same/was unahimously; agreed to.
/ Another subject that (took up eon- ?:; 
siderable, time'-In/'discussion?-wim(:(the; (!, 
niatter (of disposal . of; garbage,; rub- ;(; 
bish, junk, etc. This is a local iiroblem -- 
tlVat lias been ; discus.sed? time , and (;(( 
again, yet-the solution ; of the difli-;'(: 
cnlty remains to be solved, ilbwever, 
after -many, views! on: the! inatter : had ■((:; 
beeiv thoroughly liiscussed ? an. ( eiter- (' 
getic(ecmimittoG,;with .thev“cIo-br-(Ue’’;:Y 
spirit, was tippbinted. to-graipile with-:? ( 
tliis:!di(yicult; fpiestioh; ? i(i( N.; Wright, ( ( 
A. W. Hollamls and (D. ,Spai'ling; ure: ( 
the fe.’irless (ones, ( they !jieing nomin-;! 
ated by W. A. Stacey,! second by E.( - 
W. (JoweUYaml given' nssuranco of all 
otliers present that Ihi.s fiue.stibn of 
garbage, and sucli like, nuist! bo met 
forthwitli. Tlie committee membur.s 
linvo a well-piann<!(l eoar.sii figured 
(Continued on Page Four)
AYLARD’SHERD 
OF JERSEYS SET 
FINE RECORDS:
(ddc.s singing on the stuge ip -Italy 
............ ..dls .............................Miss Nci smi was lending :S,ini vor for 





'I’he (Agrlealtni’ul Ilnll, Eimalchtojb 
jn’csented a guy sct'ne (,nr AyodneRday 
wlum tlie ,Simnjell .Icrimy CatUo Club 
ludd its third immial diince, dimeorn 
from Hie entire petilminhi gaihoriiig 
for tlio occfiaion.
'I'lm fesllvit oveat gid. nridtivwuy ill- 
II o'ldock, immediately tiio first 
strains of tlm ".Icirsey” orchestra 
were stina.dc nji, and (lid not close till
- 'I'liu .Review is-in riMgdpt (if a;com--,, 
munieatbm fi''om?, .lhm«s,(! Brehuior,/ ! 
laicretnry , of' 'I'hn ((lium(iiali!,.,lersey :, 
Cuttle (llnh, ,Fr(!d<n'i(;toii, (N.B;, read-; 
ing us, folluwa:
' “RevernI records Imve! been mndc 
in Hie,'.lersey!:liwr(l! of .( A/ AV.: Ayliird, ? ? 
Sidney,',.11.C, /:;;„///:■':/; !,■./''":/'; „ :;;.!!-■'
.:!/f|jliysHCY:/A'in,i’H:!;(l()(>’s :jl(:g;cn;;nt !?'l';:! 
yeiirs and iK? (lays (if age prodneed’ 
!7,l)5fi Hat. ;(vf,,,niilk,'?44Hi Ihs., ofCfntr: 




iv.tO.P., record, ,, YmPil (]'.'io, Ip a -,son ,( 
,('d’!(th(i-j$ 2 bd)00, (Ip?! Hi] veiY! iniKlnl; !,bu11 ( 
'\’()n’l] llq's V'oliml.oer. I,lecca is from 
a (lavighl(!p, (if,!Ui(v:?;idlv(»r!:nu}(lal;biHl ! 
'I’emisia's Hvvl’fi Rogi.10, , , ( . ,,
“Flyer’s Margot at .'I yenni and 235 
days (if age tiroduced 8,(162 Ihs,! of 
nillk, 483 Ihs, of fat, wltlr an av'fn'ai'(j 
lesl: of 5,58% in 305 days, ? ’
“Margot is sirmi , Iiy fibimorgaa!
((;/(
thtr smnll Imnra of the mornihg, 
Til'
'p:/;/.-
k'lyer, a son qf the imported ! buli- 
CorU.Si.'V'i'W- (oio (vf ’iL'idHi, r'.oii,W,'iit<itu’w, OIKS of BriliMli Cainnibla's:' 
outstainling. Pirns,-tliat::has;fviK::(t(j(d.e’d: 
daiigld,ers and bi a son of the
$30,noil.«(i hull Xenia's BnUga. Y ■ ” 
.“Goblea ,Ktaa(lar(riit 'I'inv at 2-yeavs 
and 4 6 days of? ago v'l'ndneed Tptfifi
10'president,! H, F,. Burbl(|ge, and 
the dance commitl.ei* and all othors 
rnspomdhle for thiH excidlont divneeJ 
.are (0 he compllinenlcd on i'ta :-.U(,;-
E. R. Hall, pi'esidunt qf the Eidm.sy j (.‘(,!SH. - ? ! ...................
ami,, Nori.il. Sammdi: War Mcnioriul j : Novellios nnd tandiolasi of groat j lbs, of ■rnilki? 436 iiis, (if ffit, wlt:h 'an ' 
Park .Socmt.y; has jnd. imnoirnced tid.-rvaricly and almndance ' wore diiv aveVage tbsLiif 5,81)%; ln '365 dUva ' 
gpiionunmiit .of Yim .yanous (,;ommit«,| iriimtcd to lucky ticket-, laddera, dur-1 ? -PTiny , l« n danghtor 'of.?: (ho/woR/
^ ' ■' "f'O •(.: ,f'dli / I (Hi-; li,<. (,!,enliiK , anil ranged (.".e.t.vr, l.ired bnlj (Milden td.aiulurd.-knd,, .. .lla
W'hori': from '.lorf‘i(.ty'erenm to imtiitOM. n-, r....o 
A (IcdicioiiH snpperj :alHo, fiiatgring 
(cream,''.?:Waiii ,((>'i(‘iwed!Yio :■ the.
(,v,r (i;.:
!Finiuice:“''d'':,?d, Tbikm' .(convener)) 
d. .1, White and :,MrH, Gilman,
; ( (KpitriH (((Jon!r(6:“--|i,!'.fi,! Mclntyrm
' (!i'oi'iin1i‘" em) '?AV " A
woi’C a_- iilne velvet .H'lcnra hiit;;:an»l.ja»»(l: nirmilmrs art* leok.ing forward to I ; ':,AlIj}lriyers oto asked to be in Hmir j.?.Sia((*ey- (ennveaer), 'Ik Lidgnt.e,' C. Cl 
’ . ............................... ‘ ' ' ..................''1''rirtfiy.Ti'ilaeeH a);-8!US'(p,m; sbnrn.:(' (?/' Y : 'l:M((innc(:t'an(l M'ra, jladltiyY; ''(' (; .(
(to vAf
ill a .son (d f the g(.dd meil!) 1 Iml) St a ad-
ai'd mf ;Onkla,!id,H -fromtluYU.O.P/’cowc 
iWilb,'inyX. Miim id 4 lb,' that’ l«! tlui dam';
(CoiUimied on Pago Four); I eniertulnirigcymi ? thiH: eomlug 'F
. .................n'.'or;,' (favi./q,.' ,:T.;i:rin’);,(Ih'cl«(Utij(:..
'?::??:Y: 'tliei?!'' greai/.':l.>fderli'n'g!!?:bh11’’ YWinonyx”' 
'hend;;:yovir :,l‘teVl«W:, to !,ii)i'-'-rrl«full,?'!'''('Peer,?Liplf,'J?;:''?’'‘:/,'','?.(::
MdiiiiattwitiiWieiWtiiiMiMiiiM
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Good Turn Every Day!’
‘‘Be Prepared"
Tlie rc'gula.'- meeting was held on 
Saturday with tiie .A..C.M. in charge, 
the S.>i. being under the weather. 
Patrol eorners v.ere held as well as
The Sidney Social Club’s weekly 
meeting in the Guide and Scout Hall 
on the 16th inst. was a success. Mili­
tary 500 was played and the winners, 
after a play-off, were as follows: Mrs. 
McCorquodale and Messrs. S. Hill, F. 
.A.. Ricketts and J. Williams.
FULFORD
C.G.I.T. Notes STAGE DEPOT, 'Phono 100, SidneyTAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
The local C.G.I.T. group held its HOUR
regular meeting on Oct. 20th in Wes- __________
ley Hall, when plans on the activities j^jjjgazlnes, Periodicals, Newspapers
of the coming year stationery and School Supplie.
Gwen Hollands and Jean Gardner , r- i n
gave very interesting reports on the ,.Smokers Sundries, Confectionery and 
senior C.G.I.T. summer camp It Ice Cream
was decided to accept the kind in­
vitation of the Rangers to attend a 
Hallowe'en party on OcC 26th.
Roddy Hammond,.-everai gamt-s 
Petri- Bunt am! Bob Deildal have 
pinned thrir naturali.st badge. There 
will hr a Hallowe’en party at Mr. P. 
Baker's ulace on the .\!1 hovs
By Review Repreientative
and
are asked to be present and to save
.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham 
family left Fulford on Thursday for 
\'ancouver, where they will spend 
the winter months.
Several telephone wires were doNTO 
after tlie heavy v.-ind storm on .Sun- 
andAll contributors of articles or news items are requested to vp their rireworks for that night. Iother damage reported.
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon. Pt^rticulars at Mrs Donald Ross and
i iiGXw I l6it. puiiorQ on i*ricl3.\
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review; ' We are plTsed to welcome Frank Esquimalt.
Office noj later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, t Wells back amongst us. l Mrs. J. J. Shaw were visi-
to
I DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
i Beacon Ave., Sidney
I Hours of attendance: 9 a.ra. to
\
i 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays




Coming Evetits, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
“Cards of Thanks ’ and “In I^Iemoriam’’ $1.00 each.
CUB NOTES 
■‘Do Your Best”
Tii-e regular meetings of both packs 
held on Friday evening.






i balancing also their tumbling.
I "A ’ pack were taught the dance of ] ing, .ShaniDooing, or facials.
All letters to the Editor must be signed bv the writer for I-’ f' ' ida glenn msc
publication. J ro.led as a tub. ; Proorietress’ ' ‘
i ‘.vere , there 
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged t attendance. .Several j
for.on a flat rate of onlv one cent per word, per is‘^ue with a i passed their book-; for Marcelling. Finger-Waving. Hair-
minimum charge of 25c " " ’ i !.*aU-o-,cing also tneir t li g. Tne ; Cutting, Scalp Treatments, Manicur-: dry FIR WOOD, 12-inch and 16-inch
° nn,-.- 0 ! i C7 ttlin m nr.r.i  o- n firinl!!, s- \-v'a T-iro WTCT .T T>jnTr) V P.DAT.
WI9D
NANAIMO - ELLINGTON COAL 
ALBERTA SOOTLESS COAL 
COKE
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1934.1
Presentations Made
To Recent Bride
Mr.s.. D. ,S. Godwin (nee Miss Iris 
Goddard) was guest at a tea given 
in her honor ;on Wednesday at the | B.ADMINTON
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
Guide and Scout Hall, when the lothl prid
I.O.D.E. Girl Guide Coraoanv and the! ly quite an
ROVER NOTES 
' “Service”
The crev.- met in the den 
Wednesday as usiiai. Plans for 
I Hallowe’en party were worked 
Ray is the next dutv Rover.
Beacon Ave., ’Phone 41, Sidney, B.C. BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Phone 60-R
31. fflurrg $c §>nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service"
(.’orner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral







Builder of Homes—Not Houseal
F. A. THORNLEY




.-A,,-. . A ; group was present with the object of! 1Ginoe ana Brownie Association were U-orminv a ha.iminrnn r-ln’n avps "
Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
, Mri. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
MOTHER IS RIGHT!
For delicious Pork Sausage there i.s nothing finer and more deli- 
catelv ilavored that COWELL’S CELEBRATED PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE PATTIES!
COME! See the home of the finest quality EDMONTON 
BABY BEEF! Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chickens, Etc.
Make Use ol Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid





I forming a badminton clu’o, which was
, _ I done, play to take place eac’n Monday j
--.-v-o . -I 1 A ' ‘ evening at the club hall. There i?'ineiN urrangea. the damrv reiresh-
'ri.'>H.iesses.
The tea :ab!e.s, were, verv
rnents being , , 1. -J I still room for a few more and anv-Taa-a * the Guides. •; interested is in\ited to be nres-
; the.:guesi of honor during the after- " 
m.oon, the; first by the Guides when j CARDS
.they, presented :;Mi.S5: Goddard vrith I H- L. Ricketts and Mr. .A..,
: ajhandsome pyrex pie-plate mounted I Ssttsbury were the Winners of the 
vorr a .silver; stand and the second j tii'idW prizes at the card party on j 
“whe.n .the association presented their j Saturday evening, while Mrs. R. N. 
(.gift, of ;a; hammered silver fruit bowl. '| MacAulay and Mr. A. Abernethy 
: Miss 'Goddard; in' -a: few/wcrds ex-! v.'ere.;the .500 winners.
SHOE REFSIRIIQ
Prices To Suit The Time.s!
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73-------- -------  THIRD STREET ---------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
^Insurance, All Kinds
I Nothing too large or too small. 
? Particulars freely given.
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
I S. ROBERTS
j’Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue! 
0SC0&&SC0S©S0S^S©©S055S«C0^
pri5.:?S'c<i her thanks to 1101* riiEny asso-1 LITTLE THEATH.E




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
'Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANIGHTON, B.C.
■; ■■
.AVV,'
,| .-.W—. .......... t--. (
i on; a three-act play at the; beginning 
I qf December. A play reading com- 
.j ni'Ubew^s;.appointed,' reports to: be 
given;at . the, next) meeting, %vhieh -wifi 
;l;be'Tield;on:Qct.V29th';,UAhybne,Tn- 
:|;tereste(iyinCthis':;brganizatiqnvis 'given
c.y.,,,...,..: .y.,...aHuHvi tat I OH.to .-'.be:'present-'at. the
Lndy Gonsmnce Eawkos is spsnd-- - next nieetin^g,
■';YTn'£r''':d''.’-',Week'-Tn-- \'idr.OriRV''j2'5:A fbp'"’0'li^a=;r .* ... ■ -V:..'.-
By Review Representative;
i g a ’vvt-  i  A'icroria as the guest ■









Haircuts, reduced; y .;
Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
■yy;;.;'".; 'Ladies,': 25c.y 




for ^■2ctcria. where they intend to! 
spend the winter. i
^Malldwe^enlSbciali
Trapped In A Submarine
It’s Real!
There -waa a club dance held at’ :
th-.- h::ll on Friday. 19th. which was' ^‘ocal v.P.S. met on'Monday, 
much enjoyed by the young people, j  charge of the eve-' 
yyy Wt :.o\ving::toytheV''.vet!stGrmv .evening I ^ Miss Bunty YIcLepd tdok > .,r
efHURSDAY. Oct. 25th, at 8 p.m.
( FRIDAY, Oct. 26th, at 8 ]).m.




i.'bll lines, of Men’s and- Boys’ : : - 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue—--i__ Sidney; :B!C.
.v«,yI'I'.’Ae , fr °.7iTt^ o'.h,*;
mterebting ; p^rt* of Canada,. hut :-do : they
V . oV,o :il„-.f,..,*nyi w.. >, 1 know you haiveh’t forgotten
them It--
.^Ir. Doriakt Vigurs spent a couple iayy very-: terestin
yiUbfvdaysAn'yVancouver'yiast "week:' !,0F' “The./'Indians .of--'-the:; :Gulf j
------------------------------------ i Islands,” which she illustrated by a!
‘' 'iargemumber of relics which'she' has ! 
1 collected from /time to' time. y.The |
-U
vDeath Summohs
CapMn'' Babington 1 latterdialf. of the .evening was giveni 
- - ” (o'ver to the : reaaing oi the first edi-:
tion oi the ..Young, People’s pa,jier, the • 
•Lookout,’' which covered numerous ’/-iThe ■ deat’ri 'bccurred on Monday at Haven ..of Captain H. B.-Babing- 
tuti, Brentwood Bay, in h.is (j-Uh year. 
The decea.sed,. who ha.s. been a resi- 
,/;i,!'deht,;:at. ■Breni.wboti.y fork'-some.:;'i'i'me.
wab Weil known t..i a large numlier 
;yy:;in:'lhv£-district.::
.’'-y; Funeral:.;servicU:'will be'' .held -'in 
-Ur Vaheouyer; today:7(Wednesday ).
artcles .of interest to members of the I
Captain Babingtbn, wlu,i .up until
group,.. ' : ■
; .V!c'mbers will journey to South Saa- \ 
nich next Monday when they will .be ■' 
entertained at;a fancy dress and Hal-* 
lowe’en social. The ygroup i.« asked '> 
to be on hand in time To leave Weslev . 
iHall at 7 :30: p.m. ' ■ ' y : '
It's good to remember; 
it’s better to let them know you 
remember.'.:.
Tell them today by long-dis­
tance telephone;
Although thousands of miles 
may separate you from distant 
dear ones, the long-distance tele­




:his:-recent illness and ,:death, was a ! sets. Ho was president of the Saanich * 
very-uetive worker in many orgarii'/a-! Board nf Trade at the time of his 
tion.s on ..the:island, owned and 0)x-r-(death. He was greatly inU're.«ted in 
ated a boat house., and repi'diy -hop,; the breeding -.ff "rabbfts and was an 
.since leaving; the sea, whore he was j Miitsumding figure in the rabbit! 
captain',of one' of the B.C, coast ,vo.s-i world,
B.e. TELEPHONE CO.
to suit any job, large or small, and will be 
glad to help you estimate your 
requirements!
Call in and see us, or ’phone: Sidney 6
Sidney Lumber
No, 6 and nsk far ilu; inu'ty you want. 
Mr. .Mitchell, iiO-'N'
/'^':'-:H.':W.:'DIJTTO;N,.yV-.,:y,
Everything in the Building Line I
ESTIMATES FURNISHED - ' 
Marine Driye $jjney, B;C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
AND NIGHT SERVICE: 
Johnion and Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
Sidney Pharmacy
(J. E. McNEIL)
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
SIDNEY--------- - -------------- B,C.
watchmaker 1
H rf‘nt.ir wntrhpfl anj olocka of 





Ice Cream, Confectionery, Etc. 
Fine Line Silk Hoiicry
Oppo.sito Bank'Phone .-ir
: 'apctlroner for only
B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
NVe have been CHtuhliaheci since 
1667: Siuinidi or district cftll»! 




In CiStx-h I'fa- 
wiac '■ of ' early fro,r'v
!,*--)ii t’ftc , lUf j'ki'ta i'I'r.!; firnru" 
'thi»''''ro»p!M."'''ltV'v'' 'i-am--1 'arc''"''!vlumt
caHbt'd it:
‘lihiy ali-ici bi- t-inc-'-u l,,iiC':il rr;‘:i’:jf;rib> 
/at: I'tiBj/y a at a vv'.y ti; a a l.i!'.' 
I'.'o.".!. Sias'i"..v'!m.in (.rcji'ii cs-'.'urr 'uu'kI^ 
:i;fe an«:5 arv only t/
L
.* "HI ' . i I'ki' f.i i iht p rn’,. I r;-*',* gra'a-c aiui sk-ocvurofli
■t5n»'''' o!v '')M .'''''lt ' '* hiHv--''''itn'd' r-nV-d ' 'if. ib-'' * th'fir .'if.j-r't’i.'.'ii'tf.ic;........... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::«;ni«wn-"',aodI','i’wnbt-'b'bnb ;,('!).«»»d' I'.icgc,' "hcV;'isttKr'fm
Tgol-d''iqjaiw'l the t:Lrk"'?nciitJiy "ever-'"sH "giAKi/fiti^' in 'f.tvauritc fcvdiip; ; by ;:.b'yifiK tSi« 'bulging l,,v/ h,,. 
gn'>Mi«i,"'prodA>m 'tJ(;it.'onM'-'fij!ain'-''Sbe' f . -ptv'piimUoa- -■fDf'"'H.b<firri)l'i«irv!ng iha' etbio;* of-'iipwvVn'utin'-b-vt
mb goU-fy. ,. JH'll'.l -.a.lglk 1-b.lglsl,(Uli:,
it/'Tlb-v 'gfn:ai'>'’'-"'amjp ''''' of - (Ditasdii 
(’''.//■’.-'rnobiitb.-is; bU.;kv,'d.b(;,';'h’tick:|,.:'»y9'!tyif,U'b' 'TrtiKs.'. ''peeah/;'to ./ot/'HS,
terms arra 




See this remarkable 
you decide to pur-
cie t staff. Emlmlmiiu
nuint iv Hpecinlty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughlon Sl„ Vleiorin 
Tlioiiesi
K-mpirc 36U’. G-arden 7670: 
G-ardini 7682; E-mpiro 406B
... ,‘t p'amic.-fii'iui: efUiiiVkl. -'-.-.rtrsiufsi r
■(’iii''niif>■ wl'i'i'c:!)''' K.)iu‘fi!d " 
intU'W:! '..totnw\k i.'i and i.-utok  the- lu  ..sya tyrfd./f ons ,/oceah ..'.'to t' .'HS, tr-w:* , ,,..f(|'<:rt.n.!bt>n...,pl.-,in!i'i'!:/w:. a ,
'.frami-wfiy -.'fvi.tt; iTuitu'ing'' trip 'Un.''"Cs!fiid.,4.:'unAy
B. G. ELECTRIC
'Oouglaft';''Street'''''•'''"“.’•“''’■''■"'‘"'‘.‘''"'/Opposite' ,Gity -.Hall.'
brier!;!fibb''';w't‘fdthy'y'''uftrU'ni:H;i,'' 'Mily; {'.NfttteiyM/l’brL./'hf'.'TY'nifliiiu/i;' 
'■^'tfubi'.'i.bf ''■'5hy'''grfJii!ly,",'iA.'''a'';iifii'dy,:.':it!;'}.'tlib;qtUa(<!'r'' .with : n«ans« j, meat 'of 'tio!*'Ofibw/"-'
' ' For Snip by '
BA2AN BAY C.\»H STORE 
'pFnrLr'’fi"s*uprL'V' STOnii " 
:fSID'NEY,.':,TRAblNG'''"CO';:''LTD.'
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of ligurea or telephone 
number will be counted as one-word, each initial counts as one word. 
iMiniimiin charge 2r)c. If desired, a bi>.. numbei' at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK WILL TRADE ANYTHING 
IN HIS STORE for i)otatoes, oats, 
wheat or what have you? Write 
Jack, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry Ave. 
Cycle Tires and Accessories. New 
and Re-built Bicycles. Home Gas 
and Oils.
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc./ The Review.
STAFF - OF - LIFE BAKERY •— For 
quality and service 'phone Sidney 




Oct. 28: S. Simon and S. Jude 
P.H. M.M.
22nd Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — iVlattins and 
Comnuinioi: at 11 a.m.
.Saint Andrew's—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
Holy
OF
FOR SALE—Piano and bench. Mason 
& Risch, as good as new, for SjilTS, 
terms or cash. Api)ly Box 06, Re­
view Office.
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to 
non-subscribers, to become sub­
scribers: The “Review” every week 
from now until January 1, 1936, 
for only ?1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, ^2.50. 
tienry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
:30
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee's Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 638 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
FOR RENT at Deep Cove — Fully 
furnished four roomed house with 
basement. 'Phone Sidney 76-Y.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 




Sunday, October 28tK 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Suiulay .School—10:00 a.m.
Di\ine Service—-11 :15 a.m.
Y.P.S. -- Every Tuesday at 7 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
.Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P..S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour —




■‘Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2 :30 p.m.
North End Church-—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Alder, Deep 
Cove, celebrated their 42nd wedding 
anniversary on Monday, Oct. 22nd. 
Telephone calls from Vancouver and 
good wishes from fidends were I'e- 
ceived throughout the day. The Re­
view joins with their many friends 
in extending congratulations.
Mr. W. R. Poster, :issistant provin­
cial pathologist at the Dominion Plant 
Pathology Laboratory, Saanichton, is 
enjoying two weeks’ vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre were 
among the attendants at the annual 
convention of the B.C. & Yukon Press 
Association belli at the Vancouver 
Hotel, Vancouver, B.C., on Friday 
and Saturday last week. On their 
return trip on .Sunday they got the 
full benefit of the DO-mile gale which 
swept the coast.
At the meeting of the South Saa­
nich Farmers’ Institute last week at 
Keating, Mr. G. T. Michell was ap- 
iminted to i-epresent the Sidney dis­
trict at a meeting to bo held at Dun­
can in the near future, when a mar­
keting scheme for potatoes and vege­
tables will be discussed. Mr. W. D. 
Michell will represent Keating and 
Mr. J. Malcolm, Saanichton.
Fear was felt for the safety of 
Stan Coward, Joe Shepherd and 
Jimmie Ekart on Sunday morning 
following the arising of the strong 
wind. 'Phe three boys had left in 
rowboats early Sunday morning 
headed for Sidney Island, where they 
planned to go duck hunting. They 
got blown considerably off their 
course, the boat in which Stan and 
Joe were travelling being once wash­
ed on the stern of the other, nearly 
capsizing her. Capt. \V. Y. Higgs 
was sent out to search for the boys 
and had a rough trip only to find on 
his return that the boys had been 
forced back and had landed at a point 
unknown to the watchers.
The Sidney football team playing 
against Esquimalt in Victoria on 
Saturday was defeated 4-1 after an 
exciting game. The local squad and 






for their second 
Sunday.
Miss Anne Loi-enzen, of the North 
.Saanich High School staff, who was 
taken ill the first of the w'eek, is re­
ceiving treatment at Rest Haven 
.Sanitarium. llei‘ many friends trust 
she will soon he aroimd again. Miss 
Lauia l.aue is in charge of the pri­
mary department at Noj-th Saanich 
during her absence.
The yacht race between the “En­
deavor, Jr.” and the “Bluenose, Jr.” 
again came to naught, though boats, 
skippers and crews had a number of 
vei'y exciting moments before they 
reached shore. Setting off at 9 o’clock 
Sunday morning on their course to 
Sidney Island, they had not travelled 
far when they were hit by the heavy 
wind and put completely out of con­
trol. Knowing that nothing could be 
done the skippers set about and the 
wind, which was by that time at quite 
a velocity, helped them break all 
records to Robert,s’ Bay, where they 
made a safe landing. The Endeavor, 
Jr., owned by Fred Musclow, had 
George Rowbottom aboard, and the 
Bluenose, Jr., owned by Charlie Ric­
ketts, had Fred Gilman aboard.
Rest Haveoj Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 nnd 61-L
WORRIED?
C.C.F. To Hold Public 
Meeting on Friday
Consult MIKZAR on any |irolitem of the 
HOME, the HEART or BUSINESS.
1 quo.slion iinswercd by m:»il for - . . . - . 25c
3 question.'; answered by mail for ..................... ..... 50c
3 questions and yo;ir horoscope ............. ...............$1.00
(IMPOR'l'ANT; Send birthdate, year ami locality of birth. If 
you prefer replies by air, enclose tlie initials you wish broade.ast 
with your question. No question will bo broadcast unless re- 
q nested.)
HEAR MIRZAR gVERY DAY ON CJOR: Week­
days at 11 a.ni.; .also every Monday, Wednesday and ■
Friday at 8:30 p.m.; and every Sunday .at 1:45 p.m.
mmim ime mtrolhser
205 ROYAL TRUST BUILDING
626 West Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
The Sidney C.C.F. Club will hold 
a public meeting at Stacey’s Hall at 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 20th. Russel 
Marks, of Victoria, will be the 
.speaker, taking as his subject “Tbe 
C.C.F. Program.” All interested are 
cordiallv invited.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 




COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, \ye will promptly attend to 
your order.; Our prices are reason- 
jable. Review, Sidney, B.C.
e|.aU
MASON’S EXCHANGE —L Plumber 
/■ and Electrician^ j Stoves, funiiture, 
crockery; topis of j all; kinds. : WIN­
DOW GLASS
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
CATHOLIC




,, v. school ^
, Sunday; October 28th
Sunday School—2:4 5 p.m.
; Evening Service—7 :30.
Mr. ;C. Hadland, : of ; Vietpria, yiill. 
bo tlie sjieakor.
Mr. W. Copeland 
day for Victoria.
Mi.ss Florence Casselman returned 
from Victoria last Tuesday.
Mr. Evan.s returned home last 
Thursday after overseeing the build­
ing of the Field Bridge.
Mr. Reder I’eturned to Vancouver 
after visiting Mr. T. Juccalo.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens left last 
Thur.sday for Vancouver.
Mr. Hyres left for Vancouver last 
Thursday.
The jirovincial poultry inspector, 
Mr. Terry, game to inspect the chil­
dren’s chickens on Monday, last week 
and after the inspection gave a very 
interesting;' talk' in the; Community 
Hall, oh;‘‘Chicken^.” ' , ;
.7''",A A
ROOFA Repaired, Tarred;; Shingled, 
;; Painting, : Kalsbmining.1’. ; Renbiif; 
; Fifth street; Sidney.
: CABINS; FOR; RENT-^Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE—-Space in: this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 26c. The Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600,001 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
SAANICHTON GARAGE — 'Phono 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, tiros, 
batteries, repairs.
FOR SALE — Pptatpes, $1.00 sack. 
Alex, Fi’user, 'phene Sidney 34-R.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per 
Minimum charge 25c.
THE SAINT ANDREW'.S WOMEN'S
'a': I
GUILD is holding a “Tolopliono 
Bridge” tliis (Wediiesdny) evening 
October IMth. Will miyone wish 
ing to play pleaso 'idione Mrs.
M. lUighes? 'Phono Sidney 21-Y 
Price, 3,'■ic.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sund,ay, October 28th ;
Sunday; Scliool jand Bible; Glass Ant: 
p.m.
Gospel Meeting ;at:;7:30. ; ; Ali; wel-^
come.;-;;'’';




The. Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give n Gospel service tomorrow night 









HY does one ; man 
get five, ten; fifteen
thousand more miles out 
of his car than another ?; 
The answer is simple—
LUBRlCjATION!
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 28th 
“PROBATION AFTER DEATH” 
is the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will he roiul in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, October 
28th.
The Goldon Text is: “The last 
enemy that sliall he destroyed is 
death” (t Corintliians 15: 2(5).
Among tlie citations which coni- 
lirise the l.osson-Sermon is tlio fol­
lowing from the Bible: "Now when 
Jesus vvie I'i.si n early the lir'-'l day of 
tlie we.eli, lie aiffieared lir.st to Mary 
Magdukine, out of whom lie had east 
seven devihs” (Mark tff; 9).
'I'lie l.essoii-.SeriiiiiM alsii nicluile.s 
tile following passage from the Chris-' 
tiun Science textliook, “Science and 
Healtli wilJi Key to tlie Scrlfitureii" 
by -Mary Baker I'lddy: . “Jesus’ uii- 
cimnged physical enndition after 
wjiat .seunieil to he death wnK followed 
h.v, his exaliatiiin above all nuiterial 
conililions: and this exultation ex- 
I'dained Ids nseemdoii, and revoalud 
uiin'iislitkMtily n prolaitionury nnd
Do you wait for .squcfdc.s 
to develop ? Do YQU kid 
yourself you “Haven’t got
The usual meeting was held on 
Mbii<lay;’:aftefhobh;;with;hoarly ;every4 
one jiresent.
u Gweh: King: aiuhTAudreyv.LoCVack; 
wefeviiresented; with ; tlieir;; gardener’s 
badges, Bessie■ Stirling has also earn­
ed her badge.: .Auilrey Le VackTvas 
also awarded; hbrhfirst; year; .service; 
star. The following girls passed their 
hed-iTiaking and Scout’s pace tests: 
.lean Straight, Kitty Hanimond,: Aud­
rey -'Le;Vack, Muriel Hall, Betty 
Burtt, Phyllis Deveson. ; ■ j
The second class Guides were 
working on their toy-maker’s badge 
foi' the Lady Bessborough Shield.
The company was instructed in 
setting-ir|V exorcises.
time today” or “It isn't
SALE OF WORK-~Friday afternoon,
, Oct; 20tli, in the (Jrangb Mall, Saa­
nichton, under; the mu’ipiees of 
la.idit!8’ Orange lUmovolent Aswici- 
ation.' ‘
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL BALL —
’ Auspices Mount Nowton Lodge*, 
No, 89, A.F. A.M, — Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton,; Friday, 
October 20th. Tickots, $1,00,
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL MILI TARY 
"BOO” AND SOCIAL EVENING-- 
Auspicon Gatliolic laulicB of North 
Saanich, Tuesday, Oetohor !l()th, 
Admisalon, 50c, uicluding rofreah 
menta,
CONCERT — Wtulnesday, Nov, 7th, 
Billi p.m., Stacoy’fi Hall, Sidney, 
by the J'llgar Choir of Sidney, Ex 
cellont program. AdmisHiori, Itfie 
HtudentK, 20c.
Tho: Mount Newtop High Scliodl Par- 
orit-Teacher AsiiDciatlon ANNUAl 
DANGE AND CARD PARTY, Fri­




slate l,u*y,in(l tlie grave'
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
SnhbnUi, Ocloluir 27tlv 
Divine SorviCo—10:50 la.at,:
long since I had it dane”.^'
Systematic lubrication, done 
tborougbly as we do it, 
avoids repair bills, keep.s 
your trade-in-value high 
and helps you get the most 
satisfaction from your car. 
Visit us ixigularly. Ic costs 










7c PER LB., SMALLEST 
; CHARGE $L0<)
Mr», Eleanor MePheivson of Van­
couver is sinituling a few days at 
Ganges whore .she is the guest of 
Mrs. 11. Moorhouse.
Mr. A. B. Morrison of Vanemivor 
has vi'cently purchased one of _Mr. 
Gavin Mount’s live-ncro sub-division.s 
at Nortli Salt Spring. Another sub- 
di.i.'i'm of (.111.- .-'aim- Jicrrago liu:i been 
pni'elinsi.’d by Mr. T. F. Speed,
Mrs, D. K. Crofton of Ganges has 
eft for n short visit to Vancouver.
Miss BeU.y Ivingslniry ol Ganges | 
has loft for ’Vancouver where sdu*. will 
10 the guest for a few days of Miss 
Lettioo- Gnrtwriglit, . ; , ,
■Miss.Nancy Elliot lias arrived from 
Victoria amt, will be JJie guest of her 
pureiitH, Ml’, and Mrs, Arthur B. El­
liot, of GnngoH, for twiV'wwks. . ^
. Cnidain and 'Mrs, Joliii Sliarp; of 
Victoria arc sjiemling u. few. days, on 
tlie island, They have rented one of 
Mr. ami Mrs, George Borrndnile’n 
COtla'geH at Ganges.
Mi's.;;K. G. Halley has .returned 
hVnne id V'lincoriver after spending it 
month on tlVe iidaiul.': whore, alie ;has 
heon’ .visUIngirohdiyeH and friends.
It will, he :interesting to note that 
Captain F-H; Merritt" yf Gan'ges has; 
JiiHt completed .his latest hook vof 
liuems,. “The Rliymos of the .Rondti- 
voiiH,’’; and .has ;.,inst i coiaploted i liia 
■u(e.st song, “My Salt Spring Island
THA'P YOU CAN BUY YGUR COUNTER .SALES
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- ‘ 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK : YOU M 
HAVE BEEN USING—~ THE: DIFFERENCE IS : 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 1|<( 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP;:THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HEl.PS KEEP UP THE BUSI- #
CSALNESS OF SOM E OUTSIDE POINT I
Let us handle your next order.
The
Think of having your hundhi cniind 
for, wiuhod hoaulifully denn, all 
your flm work nicely ironed, other 
thins:* returned junt damp enoiish la 
' he ironed.
1,01. Ua Gall for Your Bundle 
TlilKWeelf
:.KEEP your;'DATE BKFOREPll’HE 
., |'UBLIL,,Al,,»« PLR;WOHD,,,Iuke 
sparo In j ihir coliimn to udvartlso ^ 
your CaVd Party, Hoda!, Danco. i
STOP'AT THFA"Domijuon Hotel; Victoria
Ynlefi'':St,——'''‘“'.dltophah '■Jdritui 
200 ROOWlS, 100 WITH BATH 
llocimH witliout hatii $ i,hii up» with 
Jith;$2,50 up; ; Maala from 40c,
Caiitain ;M'erritt 




Mikh Nora Turner id' GangcH haH 
left for VaucfUiver, where ahe will ho 
(he gviCKt of Mr, nnd Mra. ,T. B. Fnr- 
qulnir,
Mra. Gordou Ueado hna returned 
fo GangcM from Chilliwack, whore aho 
al.t'OiHhid a« delegate to tlio ,aemi-an- 
mial proviacla) mootitig of the 1,0. 
H.'l’h ludd (hero.
A. t..o\s'uu iii V icl.oria haa av*
rived lit Giingw and will ho tho gutmi
for a wo(ilr;or twa of Mr,' anli ■ M ra., A.' 
t'l. ('.roftoiv, Hartio\.ir Hauiu*.
'Major ■Vender ^ ha» 'arrived .. ■at
At Spencer
(KidCuiiigc.it .ami . Ill.Uie guewL of .Mr 
Mrs; G. BorradaJlo, Gangofo'■'"''7';' '
. Mra,. Edward: Cartwright;of; Van**
•PHONE C. nrflen 8166 ilouvor;'h.iu! arriveil at GrutgoaV .whorod-diW','
For tliiB 9c Sale aird[epartiti.6'n,tB are''kringmg 
forwaVc! sorno woridoi nos.
' n A' \/1' ^ F"'Kl'PP R
LIMITED





SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1934.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PAY LESS
smwssws^^smmm
’PHONE nO-M













Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
out whereby it is hoped that all local 
citizens will have a proper place for 
the disposal of tin cans, junk, etc.
Other matters discussed included 
the efforts of the Puget Sound Navi­
gation Co. to establish an all-year- 
round ferry service between Sidney 
and Anacortes. and on motion of J. 
Gilman, seconded by A. M. Harvey, 
and carried unanimously, the secre­
tary was instructed to write the com­
pany, e.xpressing api)reciation of their 
efforts.
Attention was drawn to the open 
ditch making it awkward for parking 
on Fifth Street adjoining Stacey’s 
Hall, and on motion of J, Williams, 
•seconded by J. Gilman it was deckled 
to ask the Public Works Dept, to put 
tile in the ditch and fill same in, thus 
providing more parking facilities at 
public meetings. The committee ap­
pointed to take iiyj this matter is as 
follows: .]. Williams (chairman), W. 
A. Stacey and Mrs. A. Critchley.
The following members signed the 
roll at the meeting; G. A. Cochran,
; W. A. Stacey, S. Roberts, Mrs. E. 
Critchley, John Lind, Owen Thomas, 
i A. W. Hollands, J. F. Simister, D.
: Sparling, Alex. S. Warrender, G. 
i Gray, S. R. Anderson, H. Rowbottom, 
A. M. Hai-vey, F. N. Wright, H. J. 
McIntyre, E. Wesley Cowell, D. Law’- 
rence. Jack Williams, Everett God­
dard, Frank L. Godfrey, J. Gilman, 
i A number of members were un­
avoidably absent.
i The meeting, which was in session 
for several hours, owing to the eager­
ness of those present to get at the 
problems confronting them, adjourn­
ed at 10 p.m.
The next meeting will take place 
Wednesday, Nov. 7th, at 6:15 p.m. 
sharp, and will take the form of a 





WHY NOT LET US CATER FOR 
YOU?
I SIDNEY BAKERY „
S Owen Thomas------- —-----------Sidney, B.C.
Among the lengthy list of enter­
tainments for the month of Novem­
ber is the annual card party and 
dance to be held under the auspices 
of the Mount Newton High School 
Parent-Teacher Association, which 
has been set for Friday evening, Nov. 
IGth.
The high school auditorium will, as 
usual, be the scene of this social time 
and those in charge invite you to 
book this date now.
Sale of Work
All interested friends are invited 
to be present at the “Sale of Work’’ 
being put on on Friday afternoon in 
the Orange Hall, Saanichton, by the 
Ladies of the Orange Benevolent As- i 
sociation. Some excellent w'ork will 
be on sale.
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Featber-Liglit” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!






Bush Wood, 14" and 16", cord ..$4.75
Dryland Millwood, per cord ......  3.50
Kindling, per cord .......................... 4.00
J Bargain I
0®
Think of it—a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay 
foi- only IjiGOO! You’ll have to hurry!
^0 ’Phone 1.20 Now! S. Roberts, Sidney, B.C.




riiia udvcrlisemciU is nut published ut displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the .Government of British Coin- ' a
(Continued from Page One) 
her bouquet was of pink carnations 
and tiny pink dahlias.
■ Mr. Robert Godwin, the grpomls 
brother, was best man. Mr. Victor 
Goddard, brother of the bride, .acted
las-jusherf-: 'i.-■■.ft':':
■ :f ;|: f^iDuring Yliey service , the. edrigrega-: 
yyytion :sang;.“The' Voice .'That;-Breathed j',:' 
O’er Eden.’’ fy
Members of the 16th I.O.D.E. Girl.
; Guide Company, of which the bride 
has been the popular captain, formed]
:: a guard of; h onqr as tlie 'bridal party 
ij left the church.
- Following: the sieryice t over ; 50 
! friends attended the reception held 
I at “Sea ; Point,’’; the: lidme of, f the 
I bride’s . mother, whei^^ young
couple were assisted in receiving their 
’ ' guests by Mrs. Goddard, attired in a 
blue flat crepe dress with hat to 
match and wearing a corsage bou­
quet; of violets and rosebuds, and by 
Mrs. Godwin, mother of the groom, 
smartly dressed in a gown of dark 
! wool crepe with hat to match and a 
' fox fur and wearing a corsage bou­
quet of violets and rosebuds.
Standing beneath a huge decorated 
I horseshoe the bride and groom re­
ceived the good wishes of their 
friends. '■ ,'
A. beautifully decorated four-tier 
wedding cake stood in a place of 
I honor on the bride’s table, over which 
( hung a white wedding bell, white 
streamers falling from the centre to 
the coriK'rs of tlie table. The table 
decorated with wliito heather and 
rosebuds attractively arranged in 
silver vases made a pretty ofTect.
Rev, T, M. Hiiglies proposed the 







For iriformation, Call or
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
911 GbvL St.: ’Ph. E 71 27
OFFER STILL HOLDS GOOD ALTHOUGH GUR 
LIMITED SUPPLY IS FAST DIMINISHING ..T
Program of Admission for the





















9 ;15 a.m. 
2:16 p.m. 
4:30 p.m.




,, colors nnd i-'ovir
SlUC HOSIERY ill 111 din’ormit
'riie honoyivioon wa.s spent in 
Soattlo, the hride’.s going away outfit 
• Iv ing ri biv'iwn I’l'iqif' dri>«H nnd brown 
I hat and u beautiful mink coat.
The happy couple will niaUe their 
home in Sidney, on Beaufort TIoad,
Out of town guests present were; 
Mrs. Bell of Vietoria and her son, 
Air, Gordon: Hell,; of: Hbtioltiln, Mr, 
and Mr.s, Alosander, Mi’, Ttoss Hock­
ing, Miss Peggy Horn, Mr. AV, Bar­
rett, Mrs. Bowes niid Miss Bowes, 
and;.Mr. and Mrs, li, A. Woolon, all 
of Victoria,
Tlio yoiing cniiplo wore the rocipi- 
enis of a host, of lioaiitiriil and uso- 
d'lil gifts which were ofi’ectivoly ilitt- 
pluyud, uiuong tliem, being a Hllver 
nkqinted 'pyrex :, ditd'i::,fron'i tthd,. 1 Oih 
I.O.IbE. Girl Guide Uompiiiiy, ami a 
lihinmevodt idlverbowl t front ■ tlie 
Gvihlo and Brownie* Association, lioth 
orgaiiizivtionH of which Tin* bridir Iiiik 
been nssocinted;;for ninny yearH.;
Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Ud,
tMonduy, Wedno.sday, Friday only. 
tTiiesduy, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
------------- 9:20 a.m, 9:16 n.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:55 a.m. 11:15 a.m,
2:00 p.m, 2:55 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. S,,55]i.m. 9.15 p.m.
10:15 )),m, --------- -— ------------
Loaves Avemio Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, Agent. 'Ph. 100
may be obtained by the purchase of 
Silk Hose ———
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
WIlBIgMirMWIMIMttWIMI
HOLEFROOF HOSIERY-
rivofl — III: only .
■A liig .‘•it.joi’i.'il lino jibst: nv-
......................... BOc Per Pair
.**• iW* ■I#’ «*'•
row llolla-r line miAi HOSIEMY clonrinu* ni G‘)c Per 
whilo tlioy '
i)ur car pas'-scs your dour r*'U'uliu'i.v! Jast ’phono us 
and \u; will .Hu.d to yyai' d* or 'Uiytlitni'; y.-u may 
riiqviirenil approval.
Rummage Sale and
Tea, Novembet* 17 th
By Review R«prft»enlttllv«i 
GANGI'hS, Get. IM—Tlie Guild of 
.Snmdiinc held their rogiilar monthly 
nicct.irig on Saturday afternoon In 
llic club room, Gavigc«, tlui pronulcnl,, 
Mr.s. Stuart Holmes, in the chair attd 
13 itioiuIku’s prost'iii,
A (|uantlt,v of wool was disiriluitod 
tu Ilu* incnil-icrf! to be made into use­





'I’hoy arranged to hold a riinvnmgt; 
sale:: and But in tiny, >'«oiii,
tiaagi'.-s, I'lt thiluldu.V, UqU I'tli.
■: The hospital rcpreiieniatiwi-repotT” 
cd the purchase : of: a wide table for, 
Hki: Svmshirie GubiAvard' nf tbit local
S,rybvii>>l Ou* vUwif ti'T'i^Tr wHl
ftbout.:,$n!,y' "T."
: 'flio' tea' .hnslessc.'i were , H.
Noon and Mra, Walter Noitmi*
AVlidhcron IviisincjW ci* pleneiii* 
U our .iiiicsta at tlir Gronvenor, 
Here you: will find tlic friciully
houpjtulltv ot : ,an: oUht.iinc ; Ina. 
,h the convenience of * mbdern
BEAGON AVENUE PHONE 91
Wltll I
Hotel, end a dininn ropm;«ervic«: 
famed for ill i‘xcellcnt:'cui«ine, 
Cknn, comfortable and quiet, the 
Groavenor i« away from tlie heavy 
iralfic, yet clone to the theatfen, 
nhopa, linati and trnina, The 
rate*, too, are very rcaaonahle
ID DiiitK iir
It<.lM .liailen 
CjOR In iK* 
IIaii!
l'„ U, JlAVnilS
2-in-l Shoe Polish, black or brown, tin , 10c 
Pancake Flour (Rosebud), packet .t j 14c 
’Ready-Cut Macaroni, 4 lbs.
a CInssic iSoap, 1 Claaftic Ckanagy,’ 
2 Maxine Toilet .Soaji, 1 Quick.Ar­
row Soaj) Flaken, and 1 Kitclunii 
Towoll, all for,: ..................... .................
Sultanas,
Mincemeat (bulk), lb.
Bacon (sliced), lb. .......
D.G^.L. Malt, tin ..........
Braid’s Ideal Coffee, lb.
Beets or Turnips, sweet, lender, 5 lbs. ..10c 
Netted Gem Potatoes, 20 lbs. 25c
Onions, 5'lbs. Y |0c






boards';■ cohibihed ^ (very-^bandy''' for'
' rubbin jy: out^ a,'f e'wvclo'thcR)''; i:,
use f ul a i;. Ikies - ill, ■ liii,^ and; glassware -, 1, Sc ■
c
V
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